Event Locations

3. Benedictine Center for Servant Leadership
   - Admissions
   - Business Office
   - Financial Assistance Office
   - Mcard Office
   - Benedictine Dining Hall
   - Student Accounts Office
   - Student Development
   - Our Lady of the Annunciation Chapel
     • All-University Eucharistic Liturgy
   - Our Lady of the Word Chapel
     • Regularly Scheduled Mass

5. Gary Tharaldson School of Business
   - Foyer
     • Resident First-Year & Resident Transfer
     • Commuter First-Year & Commuter Transfer
   - Student Welcome Week Registration
   - Butler Hall
     • Rotating Sessions
     • Treasure Hunt Starting Location

6. Welder Library
   - Low Ropes Training Challenge
   - 60 Seconds of Service
   - Student Success Center

10. McDowell Activity Center (MAC)
    - President’s Welcome & Wheat Ceremony
    - Student Life Meeting
    - Starlight Social Bus Departure (Northside)
    - Soccer & Football Game Bus Departure (Northside)
    - Marauders After Dark - Stop #1
    - Community Fair

12. Leach Center for Student Life / Chicks Place
    - Student, Family & Friends Dinner
    - Validation & Verification – Returning & Transfer Students
    - Marauders After Dark - Stop #2
    - Marauder BINGO
    - Marauder Fest
    - Speed Friending

13. University Hall
    - Bookstore
    - University Dining Center
    - Marauder Cove
     • Marauders After Dark - Stop #3

14. Arno Gustin Hall
    - Empowering Your Student (Parent/Guardian Session)
    - Keynote Speaker: Morris Morrison
    - Comic Magician Michael Kent
    - Rotating Sessions